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WHEELS CATCH THE CRAXKS-

of High and Low Degree Arc

Placed on Exhibition ,

AT YOUNG MEN'S' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Attrarlh e ( .'0111111111111011 of Cyi-lc Slimv-
anil Alliletli ! Kiitertiiliiiiient-

Trlaiiitle C'hili Klum-N I'laiin-
of II * Now I'nrU.

The Intercut that was In evldcnco at the
opening of the Omaha Cycle show at the
Young Men' Christian as oclntlon building
last nlKht wnsnuniclent to suggest the opln-
I .n th.il If the exhibition had been given en-

a larger ncalo the putronago would have been
ndqunto to warrant the rl k. The parlors

f trto biillclltiK are scarcely spacious enough
to nrromnio-ilitto a ''bicycle show of very ex-

ti'iislvo
-

iirojiorllons , but the collection of
wheels thnt the local promoters of the en-

lorprHj
-

have gathered la well seeing.-

It
.

In 'hides fully sixty different makiw of
wheels , with Innumerable Incidentals of

gearing nn l bicycle ppcclnltles , and Is sum-

clcntly
-

elaborate to Interest all the cranks
ami a peed many other persons. An excel-
lent

¬

ipi-fjjram of athlotlo sports entertained
a big crowd In the gymnasium.-

Thu
.

first night was primarily a reeupllon-
to the various wheel clubs of the city anil
the mcm'bcrswere received nnd made nt-

Immo by n ccmmltteo which Included H. It.
Kills , R II. llnriies. H. IM. Murray , I . (

.Chaffi'c.
I.

. Herman Oatlko , L. Sawyer , 1) . J-

.O'llrlcn
.

, Ed Ilnydon , Mr. IJeiison , K. V.
Painter , K. C. McCully , ( leorgo L. Webster
ami O. M , ''Mnyne. The athletic program wai-
sotmuvhat Impromptu , 1mt It wa carried out
with "snap nnd ginger , " and was received
with hearty approval. A gnmo of basket ball
between the Juniors nnd the Working Hoys-

wns won by the former by 3 to 2 , Frank
Faulkner gave n very creditable exhibition
of trick mid fancy riding. This was fol-

lowed
¬

''by n general exhibition of apparatus
work , and during the remainder cf the even-
ing

¬

the crowd was left'to give Its undivided
attention to the show on the second floor.

Among the booths that attracted most at-

tehtlon
-

was that of the Triangle Blcyclo
club , where a plat of the now athletic park
on Amos avenue waa studied with consider-
able

¬

Interest. Forty new members were cn-
rollo'ilby the cltfb during the evening.

The show will continue during the re-

mainder
¬

of the week , nnd 'tonight a high
erli'iol athletic contest will bo the side nt-

.traction.
.

. Saturday nlufht there will bo n-

golicral ntblotlo contest for the Llndsey
gold mt-dal , In which about n dozen of the
host young nlhle-tro In the city are entered.

WISCONSIN IN THE REGATTA

IVentera Unlvernlty to Kilter I'oUKli-
KeepNle

-
Context with lotli! Var-

Hlty
-

anil FrcNliinea CrctVN.

NEW YOIUC , March 21. U was learnedhere today that tlie University of Wisconsin
has definitely Informed the stewards of theInterco leglato regatta that thv university
will bo ivpiv ented In the I'oughke psie-
rCLatta of June 27 , both with university
and freshmen crews.

H Is oxpvctttl that n four-oured race will
oo rowed one or two days before the main
university racv. In tills will 1 >? enteredcrews of Cornell , Pennsylvania nnd possibly
Columbia. These four-oared crews give an
opportunity for utilizing- the four sub-
stitutes

¬

that commonly accompany n uni-
versity

¬

crew. The nice between the second
oivws of Pennsylvania nnd Cornell will take
ulucu at Ithaca. May 30 , No one wl'l row
In thla race who U to participate In theuniversity race at I'oughkeepsle.-

Tlio
.

detailed arrangements for the regatta
at Pouchkponslo nro In the hands of a
special committee , composed of Mr. Melklc-
hnm

-
for Columbia. Mr. White for Cornell

and Mr. 1JI11 for Pennsylvania. This com-
mittee

¬

will mect on Saturday , nfcxt to 'con-
fer

¬

with 'themimrigpro of * the different
crown nnd with the railroad authorities and
the local committee nt Poughkecpsle.

CONTEST LOCATED.-

H

.

anil Joirrlcs Will
tvltli Cotio.v iNlanil Atlilvtlv Club.

NEW YORK , March 23. William A.
Brady nnd Murtln Julian , on behalf of Jim
Jeffries and Hob Fltz.-lmmons , agreed this
afternoon to aeeopt the. bid of the Coney
Island Athletic club for a. twenty-live round

. contest between these two heavy wt'lKht-
pugilists. . The coiitisst will tnko place on-
ilriy 20. Gc-orKO Slier of Chicago lias been
mutually agreed upon n referee. Thn offer
made by the club Is n purse of $20uoo and
the picture prlvllPKP. to be divided between
tlio two principals and the club , each re-
ceiving

¬

one-third.
S STAILIO.PUT TO IIKAT1I.

Sire of Nolilc Uat'urx SullVr.M front lii-

LEXINGTON.

-

. Ky. , March 23. The fa-
inuu

-
American thoroughbred stallion Hnno-

vcr.
-

. ] l years old , by HII: UK , dam limirbon
Hlli' . WIIH put to diMth today by chloro-
form.

¬

. CiniiRren' * of thu left fore foot , the
nstilt of kllllnpr of the nerves In it while
inning , rendered the destruction ot the
horse no cn nry. MMtnn YOUIIK declined
offers of JC5.000 and $73,000 for him. Hanover
was the sire of llamburj ,', Ilulnni , Ron Ilol-
lldny

-
mid thu Commoner. He led winning

tires for the last throe years ,

WlnnrrN on .Veiv Orleans Track.-
NKW

.
OltLIOANS. March 2H.One hun ¬

dredth d.iy of Crescent City Jockey club's
winter meeting' . Weather clear , track fust.
Sir ! lorlnn and Saratoga were the winning
favorites. JU ulU :

First race , ono mllf , selling : Donlphun
won , Mordecnl second , Sea Hobbor third ,

Time : 1:1': ' ,

Second rnoe , 2-ycar-olds , four and one-
Iwlf

-
furlonss : J. l.upl'lo won , Myrtle Gc-

baucT
-

second , Truflt third. Time : ::57.
Third race , selling , mlle and a sixteenth :

Prlnco Xeno won. IHshon Heed second ,
HiiKhIloia.1 third. Time : 1I34.: '

Fourth race. Imndlcnp , seven furlongs :
Sir Florlnn won , ICvn Ulcu sucond , Village
Prld. third. Time : l:27V4.:

Fifth raw , elllnK seven furlongs : Mid-
Kl

-
n won. Nabob second , Wood Hiingvr-

third. . Time ; 1SS0.:

Sixth race , Helling , seven furlongs : Kl-
pulndo

-
won , Campus second , Ulm third.

Time : 1:20.:

HlKTnrU SlnnvM HlniHi'll' .

Hull Adall , known us the 'Terrible Turk , "
nnd who lays claim to being thu heavy-
weight

-
champion wrestler of tln wo.-l.l.

Is to havea go with Dun llaldwln ami
Jacob llildcbrand nt Cn-lgbton hall , Sat-
urday

¬

night , (it whlrh tlmo nnd place th *
foreigner has contracted to throw cnch
man twlco in ninety minutes. The big.
beefy Turk the greater portion of
yesterday parading nround town showing
himself and attracted about the pain
amount of attention as the luml wugon
that precedes the circus. As n prefneo to-
th'.i' wrcst'liii ; nt Crclghton hull , them will
bo n couple , of boxing bouts In which n-

couitto of local pugs' will npur for points.-
On

.

the whole , the evening promlHps to bo-

u highly Interesting one for those who nre
Inclined to be sporty.-

o

.

( Snllclllnt- Trade OIVIIIT-
K.PlTTSnima

.

, March 23-Prcsldnnt Kee-
nun of the League of American Wheelman ,

when shown the report from New York th.it-
nevornl prominent Now York cycio tracks
hail notln d him that they would not look to
the League of American Wheelmen for
Functions for tholr rnco meets , said that
thorn WIIF nb.-olutcly no truth In thu stnu-
munt.

-
. "My mUslon to New York , " he said ,

"was to attend the llrst meeting of the new
rxc-cutlvo committee of the leugut ) nnd not
to sccurn trucks , as stated In the report. I
have the utmost conlldenco In Chairman
OerlacliH1 nblllty lo handle the racing ques-
tion

¬

himself. "

fN Piny Iliulccj.-
PITTSUI'IIO

.
, March !3.Tbe Quukor

hockey team of Philadelphia had Its hard-
e I game of the sprleu hero tonight when
the PlttHburg AthKtlc club loam held tht-in
down to one point. Wllllts of the Quakers
soorod curly In the llrst hulf , after which
neither team could reach goal. The : oculs-
inaila the visitors play all the points they

nnd the Bnmj was exciting from
sturt to-

"Yiiniitr firllVn" Oct'liircil Ininaiic-
.eillCAOO

.
, March M.-Albcrt Orllllth. the

Austrn'lan iniKillst , known ns "YoupgD-
rllTo. . " was iholnred Insane today by a
Jury of jihyHlelnn * . Ho wns sent to Jclfcr-
son asylum. Little hope for his recovery Is
entertained-

.Ul'nlrx

.

nt Wi'hti'i'ii ll-

MIIAVAV'KKIC , WIs. , March 23.Tho
Western league bass bull rcprosi-ntatlve.'j at-
tending

¬

the schedule mcttlnu spent the

trrentcr part of the day In the corridors of
the Republican houne talking shop , Prtsl-
dwit

-
Hun Johnnon h bucy rnnkln * chnnceg-

In tlio nrh liilc to meet objection ? which
wr-ro offf-rfil nt l nt night's meetlnp. The
magnates will come together again Ifttc this
nfternoni , hi-n It Is expected the schedule
will finally be adopted.-

At

.

tlio Military Atlili-tlo Show.-
N'HW

.

YORK , March 23-Tonlght there
wan a jirocram mad ? up largely of rough
riding I nturofl , for the military portion of-
the. . military tournanvnt In Miuilfon Squnie-
Garden. . The rnllsthonJc nnd gytnna tlc
drill , nnd the drill in the extended order
by the Thirteenth Infantry , opened the
l ro2Tini. nnd th n came Troop C , N. S ,

N. V. . In cavnlry nthlctlcs nnd thf regular
drill. Cwptnin Wilson's R coml battery. N.
3. S. N. Y. , gave a. Gnt4lng gun drl.l , nnd
then cnme the fenturc of the evening , the
rouith ruling , hurdle Jumping nnd mounted
gymnastics of the AVest Pointers. The boys
so nifd to put more piklepsiuss In their
work th n on previous nights nnd round

lifter round of npi lnusp "purred them on-

in their exhibition * . Light battery P , Fifth
nrtlllery. plpiianl Hie spectntors with move-
ments

¬

by platoon. The Third cavalry , U.-

S.

.

. A. , Mtrformtd some dnrdevil feats In
the rough riding , crack riding nnd hurdle
Jumping. _

Sullivan for Hofrroe.
SAN FIIANCISC'O , March 2.1John 1. .

Sullivan has been chosen to referco th ? Mc-

Coy
¬

nnd C'hoynskl nght on Friday night at
the Moohnnlos' pnvlloln. The advance sale
of scat* already nmtiunts to 15000.

The betting , which oiicn'd at 10 to 5H , Is
now 10 to C In favor of McCoy.

The two lighters have selected the men
who nrrto go behind them In the ring : . Me-
roy will have his brother Homer. Jnck-
SMznpr nnd Frank Purcell. Choynskl's
handlers will be Kd Orenney , Charlie Tilt-
son and Tommy Murphy.-

HcNiilt

.

of ! i > lf Tiniriny.A-
UGUSTA.

.

. On. , March 23. V. L. AVood-
ward of Denver , Colo. , nnd Kverctt
Thompson of rhlongo played thi llnnls to-

day
¬

In the golf tournament for the 13on
Air cup. Woodward winning with G ut > nnd
5 to i lnr. For the consolation cup 11. H-

.Loako
.

of Albany , N. Y. , won over Irn-
Harrows. . [ uj> nnd1 to play.

' ( infcrciu'c of IliifNPinca.
CHICAGO , Mnrch 23. Horsemen ot all

cla'ses met here todny to attend the nn-

nual
-

moetlng of the National Horse Ureed-
or.

-
. , ' Dealers' and Exhibitors' association.

Numerous subjects relating to the Imiirov-
entnt

-
in the broj-d of high class horses

suited to the Inme nnd forplgn market de-
mand

¬

were discussed at length ,

Monn COIIIUM ( lilt a Vlnncr.-
LONDON.

.
. March 21. At the Liverpool

spring meeting today the Liverpool Spring
CUD was won by Lord William Ueresford's
Grodno , with Sloan up. There WHH a d nd-
hont between Lord Dorby's Crestfallen nnd-
Mr. . Fnlrle's Chubb for second place and
they divided the stakes. Nine horses
started.

OIK-UN a Colt
DIJBUQ1TE , In. , March 23. The Nutwood

Driving club today opened a colt stnko to-

b"i known ns the Dubuqne Preparation
stake , for foals of 1S9S to rnco as 3year-
o'rts

-
In 1901. The stnko IB $7,500 , of which

JTi.COO Is for trotters nnd tlio balance for
: n 'erH. The event will be opened each
year. _

Trollcy-DiMlRcrN Go In Training.C-
HAIILKSTON.

.

. S. C , , March 23. The
Brooklyn base ball team arrived by steamer
todny from New York and Immediately took
n train to Augusta , where they go Into pract-

ice.
¬

.

Illiiw to Sparrlnur Law.-
AIjRANY.

.

. N. Y. , March 23. The codes
committee of the assembly todny favorably
reported the bill to repeal the Horton
sparring law._ ,

PRICE OF SILVER GOES UP

Advance In ItM Price Will He One of
the First Moved of the Smelter

Triint.

TOPEKA , Kan. , March 23. Mr. John T.

Graham of Denver , who owns extensive" gold
nnd silver mines in Colorado nnd Now
Mexico and copper mines In Utah , passed
through Topeka today on his way home. Mr.
Graham operates smelting plants at his vari-
ous

¬

mines and he has been in Now York in
attendance at the meeting of smelter op-

erators
¬

, which resulted In the perfection of-

a gigantic trust , with a capital of $65000000.
While In this city Mr. Graham made the

Important statement that the first step made
by the new trust would be the advance of the
price of sliver 10 per cent-

."This
.

Is a trust that will prove beneficial
Instead of oppressive , " said Mr. Graham.-
"All

.

the smelter operators who entered into
the combine signed a contract agreeing not
to raise the price on the treatment of ore
for ten years. The advance In silver will
be made within a very short time ," con-

tinued
¬

Mr. Graham , "Just as soon aa the
combine can bo perfected. "

HYMENEAL

ChrlNtliiiiNciiIIaanon.H-
AULAN

.

, la. ; March 23. ( Special. ) At
Copenhagen , the great DanltU settlement of
Shelby county , Miss Genie Hanson , a belle
known In the whole settlement , was mar-
ried

¬

to Mr. Fred Christiansen , formerly of
Atlantic , Cass county , A great feast nnd
ball occurred in the afternoon and night.-
At

.

least 100 guests were present.

PAWNEE , Nob. , March 23. ( Special. )

Mr. Stove Peckham and Miss Katie Inglls
were married nt the bride's home on West
Branch , Wednesday , March 22 , at noon.

FIRE RECORD.I-

IiiNliu'HN

.

HoiiHuN of TIioniaHvIIIe.-
THOMASVILLB

.

, Ga. , March 23. Flro
starting about 2 n. m. destroyed the opera
houio nnd three or four other buildings.
The loss was about 40000. The largo
Plneywoods hotel , (llled with northern
guests , escaped after an exciting night for
the Inmates. The Hanna cottage , where
the president Is staying , Is a mile away-

.Monteziima.

.

UiiIverNlly.B-
IRMINGHAM.

.
. Ala. , March 23. Monto-

zunm
-

university at Dcssemer wns totally de-
stroyed

¬

by nro this morning. The fire or-
iginated

¬

from a defective flue and forty
pupils got out of the building without Injury.
The building cost 30000. There was $5,000
Insurance.-

UI.VIIII'N

.

. 'lour lit the South.-
niUMINGHAM.

.
. Ala. , Mnrch 28.V. . J-

.Ilryau
.

is spending the day in and nround-
nirmliiRham , having arrived hero from
Nashville this morning early. He was mot
by n largo reception committee of the Jeffer-
son

-
| County Illmotalllc league , whoso guest
j he Is. Mr. llryan wns taken on a trip over

iho mineral district thla morning , a special
train being provided.

This afternoon he will hold a public re-

ception
¬

nt the Morris hotel and tonight he
will sponk at the Auditorium. Mr. Bryan
expects to bo back In Lincoln nboHt April 1-

.Furnni'iN

.

Do tiood HiihlncKH.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. . March 23. Furnaces

In the Muhonliig valley have sold 130,000
tons of llcsBcmcr pig iron thla week at
SH.fO per ton at the furnace. The Nalt'.nal-

ii Steel company bought 80,000 tons , Carnegie
Steel company 20,000 tons , nnd 2u,000 tons
were disposed of to o'her concerns.

On account ot being unable to secure pig
j Iron In the open market In largo enough
quantities to supply their mill , the nro ii-

Ilmint'll
-

Iron company has decided to repair
nnd "blow In" Itu Phoenix furnace , which
has been Idle for upwards of three years.
The furnace will produce about M tons of
pig Iron per day.-

I.OIIK

.

S.iiliif. . for Train Hol.l.rr.-
OARROUrON.

.
. III. . March 23. In the

trial of Frank AInsworth. who. In an nt-
Icmplud

-
holdup of u night express train on

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , shot ami
killed Engineer Fred Dempsey , the Jury has
returned a verdict of guilty and fixed the
penalty at forty-nine years in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. The attempted holdup took place
nt White Hall , In this county , Juno 24 last.
When I lie engineer failed to comply with
Alnaworth's commands the latter shot him
and lied. His partner. William Jackson ,

turned state's evidence-

.iood

.

< Friday ( lliMTvrd on
NEW YORK , March 23. The governors of

the Block exchange have voted the uuual
holiday oil Good Friday.

''WINDUP OF SOVEREIGN CAMP

Murli Iniiiorlniil tltinltir * * Triitiftncicil-
n < Woodmen' * ConvcnHnn.-

Viljntirtiiiiont. Tilling.

MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , March 23. The con-

vention
¬

of the Woodmen of the World ,

which hai been In session In Memphis.for
nearly two weeks , will adjourn slno dlo nt
the morning session tomorrow. All thnt Is
left for ( tie delegates to the sovereign
cntup to do Is to Install officers and have
tlio in I miles read and approved. It wits
after 3 o'clock today when llio camp con-

cluded
¬

the final work on the constitution
.ind by-laws of the order , but after they
Lad concluded with the consideration of the
sections separately a motion unanimously
prevailed adopting tiho revised constitution
and laws as a whole. This was the real end
to the business of the meeting.

The members of the camp feel that tills
la the most Important meeting that has
CVCT been held by the sovereign camp.

There -were probably over a hundred
changes recommended by the committee on
laws for the constitution , but the very
largo majority of them were rejected.-

1'rdbably
.

.tho most Important change that
wna made at the session today was as te-

state camps. It was decided that here-
after

¬

In any state In which there are 10,000
members the order can have a conventional
camp with Its own officers.-

On
.

December 31 of this year the contract
with Head Consul Frost of Atlanta , tinder
which ho has charge of all the organiza-
tion

¬

work under the jurisdiction of the
southern provisional council , will cxplro and
It 'Will not tea renewed. This was decided
today. It Is claimed that this will relieve
the southern camps of what Is considered a
burden In the way of conducting their busi-
ness

¬

affairs.

ARBITRATION THE MAIN CARD

Preparing Instructions for the United
Stntcn UcleKiiten < o the Penee-

Conference. .

NEW YORK , March 23. A special from
Washington says ; There Is reason to be-
llevo

-
thnt an Important proposition looking

to the settlement of International disputes
'by arbitration will be advanced at the com-
ing

¬

disarmament conference by the Ameri-
can

¬

delegates.-
It

.

Is. learned on high authority that the
credentials for nnd Instructions to the
American delegates are now being prepared
by Secretary Hay and will bo ready for sub-
mission

¬

to the picsldont for his approval
when ho returns to Washington from his
southern trip. T - instructions will bo a
complete exposltlu : . of the attitude of this
government on the question of disarmament
und arbitration.

Following the policy which It seems likely
that all the nations will adopt , President
McKlnley will accredit the minister to The
Netherlands as one of the American dele ¬

gates. Ambassadors White nnd Tower will
pro'bably' too the other members of the
American delegation.

The administration Is strongly In favor of
arbitration as the means for the settlement
of disputes bet-ween nations , and while It
appreciates that there arc a number of con-
troversies

¬

that can only bo settled by war , It-

Is still believed that many que tlons which
arise and are causes of much friction can bo-
arbitrated. .

LIFE SENTENCE FOR GILBERT

KnnHn.ii Who Confessed to Murder ot
Ills Family Receives Kxtreinc

Penalty of State Law.
CLAY CENTER , Knn. , (March 23. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) John Gilbert was again 'brought into
court this morning. By his attorney he
withdrew his plea of not guilty and entered
a plea of guilty. His attorney stated to the
court that Gilbert did so voluntarily. Judge
Glass explained to him the penalty for
murder in the first degree. The Judge took
the case under advisement until 1:30: p. m-

.AJter
.

court convened In the afternoon ,
Judge Glass examined three witnesses as-
to Gilbert's sanity nnd being fully con-
vinced

¬

that he was sane a life sentence
was passed upon him. The death penalty Is
not exercised in this state for murder in the
first degree.

Gilbert showed no nervousness nnd ap-
peared

¬

cheerful while the judge impressively
pronounced the sentence. The court house
was crowded , many unable to gain
Admittance. Sheriff Cooper will take the
prisoner to Lansing tomorrow morning-

.MONETT

.

IS VERY SERENE

AVI1I AiiHirer Standard OH Company' *
ClinlleiiKe la HN Own Time

and 1'lcaMiire ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , March 23 Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

iMonett returned from New York to-

day.
¬

. He feels confident that ho will be able
to show the supreme court tnnt the Standard
OH company has not complied with the
court's order.

Referring to the open letter from the
Standard Oil company , calling on him to
produce the name of the man whom he al-

leges
¬

tried to bribe him , ho said that he will
produce the name of the man In hls own time
and In bis own way.-

IN

.

TII13 DEFEJVSK OF OUR TRUSTS-

.Ilrltlnh

.

ISeoiioinlNt I'oliitu Out ( lie A
vnntHKtfN

1-
( Coiiceiitratloii.

LONDON , March 23. At the banquet of
the Orltlsh Economic association I'rof ,

Ashley delivered nn interesting address on-

thu position of truste In the United Suites.-
I'rof.

.

. Ashley said the trusts were mainly
the outcome of on effort to get rid of tlio-

jffccts of cutthroat competition. The public ,

In his opinion , had greatly exaggerateu
their power to rule prices. He contended
ttiat the general tendency of trusts In the
United States was In fact to lower prices ,

as had been seen In the case of the Standard
Oil trust. Undoubtedly the trusts gave nil
advantageto the capitalists , but they also
tended to'secure steadiness In the rate ot
remuneration for labor and to promote con-

tinuity
¬

of employment and nn Increased
btnblllty In Industry.

MOIIItn.VIIKlM ,

Former I'riiHNlan AinluinMiilor DIsI-
MIMHCll

-
111 rlinilllHT Of IH'IIIItll'N.

PARIS , March 23. In the Chamber of
Deputies the allegation mode against
Baron Mohrenhelm , the former Russian am-

bassador
¬

here , In connection with the Drey-
fus

¬

case , was the subject of nn Interpella-
tion

¬

of the government today. The premier
Indignantly repelled all Insinuations against
the representative of an allied nation , whose
services to Franco can never bo forgotten ,

nnd vigorously protested against the action
of the newspapers which originated "sucti
scandalous falsities , "

ReKiinlliiK' OK * AliiNUiui IIoiiniliir >
- , j

LONDON , March 23. In the House of
Commons today James Francis Hogan , nntl-
Parnelllte

-
, asked whether a modus vlvcndl

had been arrived nt In iho matter of the
Alaskan boundary and whether Information
had reached the foreign olllce concerning
collisions arising out of the dispute. In
reply the parliamentary secretary of the )

foreign office , Right Hon. St. Joliu'Brod- '

crick , said the proposals for a modus vl ven ((11

had been made by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

, and , he added , they are now under
consideration. The government , Mr. Ilrod-
crick continued , had no news of a collision. '

YoliiiltrcrM Still for Home ,

HAVANA , March 3. 5:45: a. m. A do-

tncbmrut
- '

conalutliiR of 123 privates and ten
oincsrs , belonging to the Second South
Carolina regiment , called for the United
States yesterday on board of the Olivette ,

1'lvo companies of the same regiment called

today on the Yarmouth nnd the remainder
of the regiment will leave here on the
Olivette nnd Yarmouth on Saturday and
Sunday next. The Second Illinois regiment
la breaking camp preparatory to leaving
Havana.

M1 TrlnUr-t * ( lo at Aiirtlniii
LONDON , March 23. Orent Interest wns

manifested In the sale nt Christie's this
afternoon of the Into Lady Martin's ( for-

merly
¬

Miss Helen Fnuclt , the nctress ) Jew ¬

elry. Many persons connected with the the-
atrlcnl

-
profession were present. A largo

diamond and sapphire brooch brought .CMO.
Ton other brooches , sprays and rings
realized an aggregate sum of 2110.

Shore nuc-.llon lliortf l .Settled ,

LONDON , March 24. The Standard this
morning makes the following announce-
ment

¬

:

"Wo understand that the nosotlnUnns bc-
t'wecn

-
Great Hrltaln and France regarding

Newfoundland promise n settlement , France
"being willing to surrender Its shore rights
'there If adequately compensated. "

FEARS INSANITY TOO MUCH

Inillnna Woman I'oUoiiN llornclf anil-
Clillili'cn Tliroimh I'N-ar' of IltrI-

tiisliaiiil (iolni? Uru.y.-

LAOKANG13

.

, Ind. , Mnnh 23. Mrs. Molter ,

near this city , caused the death of two of
her children last night by administering
morphine. She attempted to commit suicide ,

hut failed. She wrote n note to her husband ,

saying that she had given the drug to her
children nnd had tnkrn It herself. It Is said
thnt she feared thnt her husband was be-

conilug
-

Insauo nnd for that reason she
wnntcd to go to her eternal rest and tnko
the children with her. The family relations
were pleasant.

LIBERTY HIT BY A CYCLONE

Ni'c TIMVII IH AltiioNt AVInctl O1T

tilt * Mni| liy n llnril Storm
llOllM-M IlllMVII tO I'IVOL'8-

.XASHVILLE

.

, ''March 23. The little town
of Liberty , In DeKalb county , Is alnudt
wiped off the nini ) . A furious cyclone swept
over It last night , wrenching trees from
their roots and ifclllng houses in all direc-
tions.

¬

. The Christian tfliurch , a handsome
brick structure , wns .blown to pieces in the
outset , nnd people were panicstricken.-
Dnmngo

.

to property In the storm's path la
enormous , 'but no fatalities nro reported.

Summons ( for ( limy Trial.
PHILADELPHIA , March 23. It was an-

nounced
¬

today that the commonwealth has
subpoenaed nil Its witnesses In the trial of
Former Senator Quay nnd his sou , Richard
U. Quay , 'Which begins April 10. Between
fifty and sixty persons have been summoned
to testify for the prosecution. It is said
that Assistant District Attorney Clement
personally attended to the summoning of
two Plttsburg ibank irashlers. The trial Is
expected to take place before Judge Deltlcr.

Mexican AmliiiNMitilor noon on Duty.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 23. Mexican Ambassa-
dor

¬

Asplroz , with his wife and two daugh-
ters

¬

and Captain Alfredo Barren , who had
been entertained by prominent St. Louisiana
for the past two days , left for Washington
today over the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western

¬

railroad. Senor Asplroz is going
to Washington to represent his government
In place of Senor Romero , who died there
recently-

.IIllnolK

.

.Monuments Completed.C-
HATTANOOGA.

.
. Tenn. , March 23. Two

monuments located on Missionary Ridge and
Orchard Knob to commemorate the valor of
Illinois troops during the battles near Chat-
tanooga

¬

have been completed and the Park
commission from that state will meet on
Monday to accept them from the contractor.
These monuments costs 25.000 each. A
move has been started by representative
mon of Georgia ''and Illinois for a joint dedi-
cation

¬

of monuments and celebration of the
anniversary of the battle of Cblckamauga
next September-

S ( el AVorkerM Got nn Advance.-
PITTSBURG

.

, March 23. The engineers ot
the Jones & Laughlln Steel company's mills
have been notified that their wages would he
advanced 10 per cent April 16. A rep-
resentative

¬

of the firm Is responsible for the
statement that on the same date there will
bo a general advance In all departments ,
affecting fully 5,000 men.

The same official announces that the com-
pany

¬

contemplates the erection of n number
of new mills , but would not state what class
of mills they are to be.-

KU

.

MtMtn nt Sirl nitllcld.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. 0. . March 23. The com-
pleting

¬

of nn arrangement with the Big
Four railroad for a special train from this
city to Columbus removes all obstacles and
Springfield gets the national nnd state
grange meetings next fall. The train is to
convoy delegates to Columbus for a visit
to the state university , and. while it will
not bo given free by the railroad , nominal
rates will bo made which the local citizens
will pay-

.l.nrKC

.

Grot-cry House Falls.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. , March 23. C. W. Jef-
ferson

¬

, conducting the largest grocery In
Louisville , today filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy. His liabilities , according to
the schedule filed , are $73,170 , with assets of
about $ GO000. Most of tlio liabilities consist
of paper held by bunks. Poor business
caused the failure.

Grain tirotvrrM In SoHHlnii.
FARGO , N. D. , March 23. The third nnd

last day ot the Interstate Grain Growers'
association wns the best attended of all.
President Hill , nceompunled by several rail-
road

¬

and grain men , arrived on n special
this afternoon. Ho will address the conven-
tion.this

¬

. afternoon and perhaps this evening-

.I'lilillv

.

l-'illidN .11 llsi I'liloiii'Iird ,

LANSING , Mich. , March i'l. The Michi-
gan

¬

huprnmo court t uday uflHtned the judcr-
mont ill the cl.'ctilt court nt Deliolr , en.ioln-
Inp

-

the city from ufcliiK public fundh to pay
bills Incurred In entertaining the Louguo of-
Ainuriuin MunicipalItkj-

.Sliayiio

.

IIU * ly to Hrcovrr ,

CHICAGO , March 23. Harry H. Ham-
mond

¬

, the assailant of John T. Slinyno. the
Stale street furrier , lias been released on
$2,000 ball. The physicians state that un-

less
¬

blood poisoning sets in Slinync's chances
of recovery are good-

.SlionlN

.

WIIV and .Molhcrllll.inA-
PPLETON.

, - .

. Wls. , March 23. Chris Ilos-
scr

-
, n carpenter , today bhot and Instantly

killed hiH iiiother-in-lnw , Mrs. Brohm , anil
then fatally wounded his wife. Donicbtle
trouble is bald to huvo been 'the causes of
the "hooting,

WIIKCN Voluntarily Advanced.Y-
OUNOSTOWN

.

, O. , March 23. Today nil
Mahonlng valley mill owners voluntarily ad-
vanced

¬

wngcs of laborers from 1.15 to SI.25-
a day. Fifteen hundred men will bo bene-
fited

¬

by the increase.-

M

.

<M tliK of liiilior ,

All iiiqmt er3 of organized labor are re-
quested

¬

to meet at council chamber , city
hall , Saturday avenlng at S o'clock. Rail-
road

¬

organizations uro Invited to participate
nt this mass meeting ot organized labor. By-
ordur of Omaha Contra I Labor union and
Duilding Trades Counci-

l.I'olnti'd

.

Chicago Nrws : The life of a cloak modal
Is a trying one.

When lilrds sleep on the wlnjr they use
feather beds.

Unlf.ss the liotl guests put up the land ¬

lord 'must shut up-
.An

.

apt quotation Is sometimes better than
an original remark.

Codfish balls are not barred In Chicago
ioi'lal circles during L"lit.-

A
.

poet nnd n stove firm u practical ex-
ample

¬

of the manufacturer nnd consum r.
Women uro foolish If they believe the fool

things nv n say when they are In love.-
H

.

takes u Ki'tiliiH to compel himself lo like
the disagreeable tn k he has to perform.

From nn actor'H standpoint un cm ore in-
dicate

¬

* thnt one good turn deserves another.
Happiness may resembliither u moun-

tain
¬

or n molehill. It depend * on the dis-
tance

¬

you nre from It-
.Ve

.
are told that nothing In the universe

Is wast d ; J'et about nine-tenths of the t-f-
forts spent in literary work uro unaccounted
for.

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Mrl.coil tllll Providing for City Con-

trol
-

of City I'IIKM- *

Semite.-

LANSINO.

.

. Mich. , March 23. The Mo-

Lcod
-

bill , pcrmltlng municipal ownership
of street railways for Detroit , passed the

cnato late today nnd will become a Inw-
wlicn signed by the governor as the house
ihad already jinssol It.

The bill In brief provides that the com-
mon

¬

council of Detroit may nt nny tlmo-
vlt 'n twenty years appoint a commission
of iiiireeltlch may buy or lease any street
railway In the city. They may use Hie sur-
plus

¬

earnings of roads nfter their purchase
or lease to pay the bonds or Improve the
lines , nnd also may provide a sinking fund
nnd pledge the earnings to pay present Hens-
on the property. Power Is nlso given them
to hlro employes nnd llx t'helr' compensation
und to contract for new equipment , etc.-

No

.

.Solution In Sl h .

IIAHHISnUHO. Pn. . March 23. The flfty-
slxth

-
Joint ballot for United Stntos senator

today resulted : Quay , R7 ; Jenks. 71 ; Dal-
zoll

-
, 17 ; Stewart , 0 ; Stone , 3 ; Huff , 7 ; Irvln ,

4 ; NVldener , 3 ; Hlter , 1 ; Hlcc , 1 ; Smith , 3 ;

Tubbs. 2 ; Grow , 1 ; Markle , 1 ; totnl vote ,

207 ; necessary to n choice , 101 ; paired or not
voting , 4-

G.ItrltiuliilV

.

Home Tvnm-nxi'miiM.
NEW YOnK. March 23. The United

Suites steamer Dixie sailed today for Caslldo
near Trinidad. Cuba , to embark a Tennessee
regiment nnd convey It to Savantmh.

MUNYQN'S INHALER.
i

Cure * rndirrlu Aslhiiia , ItroiictiltU
mill All 'I'll rnu ( mill tiling

Clouds of medicated vnpor nre Inhaled
through the mouth and emitted from the
ncstrll.- ' , c'lcniisliiR and valorizing nil Iho-

Inilnmcd nml dlscns-d parts , which cannot
bo reached by medicine taken Into the
stonmch.

With the Inhaler you nro enabled to treat
yourself nt your hotn ? , thus savins doctors'-
frcs. . It docs away with taking unideas-
nnt

-
doses Into the stomach , nnd renders

unnc-ctvnnry any cutting cauterization or-

burning. . T".ic sent of the dlsonso Is directly
Attacked and the germs destroyed-

.Vllh

.

m I vverjllilnw eom-

ipl or iiuilleil froiii our

If you linvo it Colil , try l . If you linvc tin * ! rli , try II. H you have
Ciitarrli , try II. If > ou luivo Son * Tliroiit , ( r.v K. If you IHIVIit Ci n li , try

It. If you have nny Tlirout or I.IIIIH Trouble. try K. It iionltlvrly cum ,

MUNYON'S REMEDIES.a-

mi

.

lli'iirt fure. At nil dninuliMs , 2.Vi M nl.
Write 1rot. Muiiyon , 1505 Are i street , 1' Mlmlelphln , for free medical idvico on uny-

dlsoi.Bc. .

In what other one work or in what other ten works will you find the ini'onnation
that is found in The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia ? Take a few mat-
ters

-

| of present interest , such as are here given , and look them up in The Contiuy and
other works and see how surprising the difference is-

.AVhere

.

else will you instan-
tly

¬

find information about the
following places , mentioned
in the daily papers ? What
other work than The Century
will tell yon exactly where is
Guam , our new coaling sta-
tion

¬

; where is Port Subig ,

made famous in connection
with Dewey , or where is-

pmduritiaii , where the Brit-
ish

¬

won a big victory recently ,

or about Yap. an island in
the Carolines , which the Ger-
mans

¬

seized as recently as
1890 ? "What other reference
work will enable you to pro-
nounce

¬

the many foreign
names which you read daily ?

Where else will women find
answers to all the questions in
which they are interested ?

What other work will tell
them about Taunhauser ,
Lohengrin , or other famous
operas ? Or about the differ-
ent

¬

kinds of lace , such as At Lowest Wholesale Prices.Buckingham , Alencon , Val ¬

enciennes , etc. ? Or that will , tell them when writing a letter what to capitalize.
when to put in a period or semicolon , etc. ?

Where else can you learn the present strength of onr navy ; au account of the
loss of the Maine ; or a description of Nansen's ship , the Pram.

Where else will you find when and by whom Mr. Elaine was first called
' 'The Plumed Knight ? ' ' The Century will tell you about those and about all
other popular names and nicknames ; how Dickens got the name of "Box ," Lincoln of-

"Rail ' Jackson of "Old ' and how the term "The Sick '
came to be applied to Turkey.

Where olsc will you find answers to the many Questions that arise In your dally business ; about Corporations nnd
Trusts ; about Bankruptcy and Laws ; about Checks nnd Notes ; about Dulls nnd Hears ; Durrels ( the sizes vary In dif-

ferent
¬

states and Carloads ( how much , if Hour ; how much , If sugar , etc. ) , and the money , coins and measures of dif-

ferent
¬ 1

countries ?

Where else will you nnd answers to the thousand and ono questions that arise In the liamo ? There nro ( | iuistions I
your boy asks you about arithmetic' , about grammar , about history , or that your girl wants answered about lier music.
The Century answers all those questions. See If any other book wil-

l.If

.

you accept this challenge and look for the above information in the refer-
ence

¬

works yoxi own , you will realize how necessary The Century Dictionary and
Cyclopedia is to you if you desire to keep in touch with what is going on in the
world. The Century gives all the above information , and no other reference work
does.

The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia has ISO.ono encyclopedic articles ,

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT.-

To

. 500,000
,

definitions
the llnest

,

ever
HOO.OOO

publishe-

d.On

quoin tlons.
.

It contains 8,000 engravings and 30-
0mnis

The Bee, Omnhn Neb. :

Century Club Dept.-

I

. Easy Payments.
desire Hpoclmen papes of The Century This Is Iho work that Is now offered through our co-operatlvo Century

Dlctlonnrv and Cyclopedia nnd full infor-
mation

¬ Club to our friends nnd readers at the lowest wholesale prlcu a Having
regarding your "Century Club , " of nbout 40 per cent ) , and on winy monthly piiymentH. If you are In-

terested
¬

whoso members obtain this work at a big , cull nt mi Hen Hulldlritr , where th j work Ion exhibition. If
saving nnd small monthly payments. 9A1. ) you cannot c-nll you can obtain Hpcflmen IIUKPH nnd fu'l Information

about the club by cutting out nnd in illlnir the niljnlnlng Inquiry blank oOur club IB strictly limited In number , nnd It will nnt be poxslblc to OName accommodate more tbun a Kinall proportion of our regular renderIt If ,

thr-refore , Important that you Miuuld not delay If you wish to join the
club.Occupation

Address . . . .

San Francisco ,

Iacoma0

The above low rates to the above points
made by the

You can stay at home from twelve to twenty-four hours longer
than those who use any other route and still reach your destination at
the same time. Through Tourist Sleeping Cars Daily on the Over-
land

- -

Limited , 8:50: a. m , and the Pacific Express , 4:35: p. m , ,f

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.


